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<Jn the afternoon ot July 31, Hit
marriage of Miss Voda It May Walion,
old. st dailgltter of Mr, and Mra. \s. A,
Watson, of Darlington Heights, Pi nee
lidward county, to D> «. Hü: Dresi
of Covliigton, Virginia, took placi
Spring Creek Church, the ceremony
being performed by the Rev, W. A.
Pearson.
The church was decorated In green

and white.
Tho bridal party composed of twelve

groomsmen.Jiving Shorter, Phillj»!Swah, Marsball Hanls, Kdw.ird Can-
hlngham, llunsfotd I'utuey, Luther
CJIIIIam. Dayton Dillon, Robert Mu-
loney, James Overton, Waverly putney,
Watson TUott. c it. Watson; and
twelve bridesmaids: Missus Carrie it;]Andersotii Leta Dillon, Heimle overtoil,
Oia Hauls, M iry Klnni, Selihä SVal
Annie s. Biakcnsblp. Annie tsarroit.
Nora Oarrett, Martini Watson, Mary'
Hmma Dressier, Dottle Bruco.entered
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The Bread You Eat
Should bo of the best qual¬

ity all the time, but especially
so during hot weatiier, when
the appetite is fickle and
one's strength must lie kept
up without overeating.

You'll find Bromm's Loaf
Bread, Turnovers, Rolls,
Beaten Biscuit, etc., to be
appetite tempting and nour¬
ishing to the last degree.
Only the best ingredients

used in our bread, no matter
what the price we pay for
them.

L. Bromm
Baking Co.

516 East Marshall Street,
501 West Broad Street.

Get the best; it costs no more.
Eddy Refrigerators.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 West Broad Street and

Kill Hast .\i:iin Street.

50c Solid Back Hair Brushes,
29c at

Traäles
J. B. Mosby & Co.

Clearance Sale of Women's Wash
Dresses and Suits.

K'ij';:.:..;'.;:;;-i..,5::"
Tho Shoe Sale you have linen want¬

ing starts Saturday.

Children's 1 uh
Dresses,

2 to 6 and 6 to 11 years.
Values t<, S2.Ü0. Large variety
<<t colors and styjcs. Assort¬

iment of sizes limited, owing to
small quantity of each style left.
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"i Baltimore. The. wedding win take
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Members of the party were Mi«6C-s
Christine ahd Lucy Duval, of Orange

Payne, of Richmond; Kdward ahd
Harry Duval, of Orange, and Will

Hlrtbdu} Carl.".
The seventeenth birthday of Miss

LoreU Aistrop, daughter Ol Mrs. M. J.
XlStrop, of 100 West Cary Street, was

pleasantly celebrated on August 2.
Guests Invited to be present were Mr.
and Mrs, Arthur Gilbert end daugh¬
ter. Ulla Camilla; Mr, at.d Mrs, C. B.
Cl paon, Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Crowd-
it. M.s» Maude Vance, Misses Agnes'
and Graco Wright. Miss Hfclen Hotch-
ktss, Mt.-ses Mozelle and Minnie Mar¬
tin, Miss Hermla Cole. Miss Mary
Bailey, Miss Maggie Aistrop. Frank
K ly, Barle Harrison, Sydney Ed-
wai Martin Druir.hellor, Hoy and
Eyerltt S.kes and Russell Aistrop.
Mi.-.- Aistrop received many beautiful
presents. Games were played until a

into hour, when refreshments were

served. An enjoyable evening was

spent.
Supper nt Country Clui>,

Parker Hall, Chesterfield, gave an In¬
formal Büppel at the Country Club
Th irsday evening. Those In the party
were: Miss Elizabeth Doily. Maud
Adarhs, Bernte Card well and Susie
Garland, Temple Wadiltll, A. C. Parker,
Richard Adams and Elmorb j- Parker.
Vncbtlng Party Returned.
A yachting party to the Gloucester

county waters, tho York Severn, North
and Ware Rivers, Mobjack and other
bays and inlets, chaperoned by Mrs.
Wlnn and given by her daughter. Miss
.Mary Day Wlnn, has returned, alter
an ideal season of pleasure and enter-
taihment all along the line.

In the party were Misses Jellls
Scott. Annette ami Em Dabney. Emma
Conquest, Miss Esterbrook, of Con¬
necticut; Jack Scheuch. Hampton Lee
and Mr. Wilson, of New York; Dr.
Ho;.kins and brother and Dr. Wilson,
of Richmond.
The I.nine of Henris.
On Friday afternoon Misses Krnma

and Annto Jones entertained forty
guests nt Hearts, In honor of Miss
Helen Wray. After an Interesting
game the prize, a hand-painted bonbon
dish of heart shape, was awarded
to Mi.-s Bessie Bryant. A cut glass
bonbon dish was presented to the
i,u. i;t of honor.

'

An dainty refreshments were being
served, lltllo Robbie Hunt Burton, <in-
I-, :. ir.ntllig Cupid, passed, among tho

guests carrying a basket of autumn
leaves, to each of which wan .attache,l
a i.ud bearing the names of Miss
Helen Jones and Mr. Richard J. Jones.
November. Tho announcement canto
an quite a surprise to the guests. The
bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr.'-
Calvin Gravis Jones, of Reldsvllle, N.
C. Mr. .'ones is n prominent young
business man. of Henderson, N. C, and

b crctary-treasurer of tho Hender¬
son Buggy Company.
In Hi,nor of Miss Molr.
A v.ry enjoyable dance was given

Friday nigh I In honor ot Miss Virginia
Molr. of VVlhstqh-Salc'm, N. C. by tho
young men of Stuart, In the base¬
ment of tho Court House.
Tho dancing began at Oi.if) p. M.,

and lasted until 2 A. M. At 12:30 A.
M. delightful refreshments were serv¬
ed on t to court lions.- Grcon,
Those present were; Miss Caroline

Rangelcy, or Stuart, with k. w. Seal's,
of JohnSOh City, Tonn.; Miss Minnie
Cave, of l,ynchburg, with J. r. Mooro,
Jr., of Stuart; Miss Virginia Molr, of
ViMnston-Salem, N, C, with Frank P.

Burton, of Stuart; Miss Hop» Noel, of]Stuart, with 19. C. Stnlth, of Johnson
City. Tenm; Miss Clnytor Bouldln. of
Rounoke, with Aubrey Pedtgo. of]
.Stuart. Miss Margarote Norman, of
Winsion-Salom, N. with 1'. E.I
Rangoley, of Stuart; Miss Mildred Molr,IStuart, with GeOrgO \V. Hudson, "f
Kooky .Mount; Miss Bess Noel, with J.
B. Smith, of Stuart; MIsk Ähnle I*oe
C|ark, with O. M. Smith, or Stuart;,Miss I^jIs Podlgo, with E. B. Moore,
of Stuart': Miss Dtlltan Perkins, with
E. iä. Turner, <>f Stuart; Miss Walluco
Molr. of fioanoke, with v. s. Stodlnun;
Mil s KathOrlno Bouldln. of ROanoke,
with T. U Clark. Jr.; Miss EylianMartin, of Stuart, with Mr. J. R. Pcr-
klns, < r Spencer, \'u.
Chaperons were; Mr. and Mrs. 1» B.

Rucker, Mrs. E. J. Harvey, Mrs. s. P.
Uni on and Mr.-;. Darlington

III UUd "Ut of low II.

Misses Elizabeth and Nannie Kelly. ,
of Charlottosvllle, Vu.. are the attests
or Mrs. Mlnitr'ce Folkes, IG10 Grove
Avenue,

M; and Mrs. J. Scott Fnrrish and jMr. ar.d Mr*. .1. M. Voung have ex-
tended ah uuto trip through the Val-
ley. of Virginia Into Pennsylvania and
Buctia Vista Springs.

r. and Mrs. Alfred T. Harris and
Harris aro at Narragansett pier

the M-ason.

rs, A. C. Rlcct left Monday for a

weeks' sthy In Atlantic City, Shd
visit Philadelphia and Norfolk

>ro returning to Richmond;

Ir and Mrs. Hills wero members
i company of visitors from Asbury
It. N. j. to the .¦Blltlo White

at Seagirt. N. .1.

tlSS Marttia Blair Is tho guest of
s I.aura Aghow at Burkeville, Va.

ra. Benjamin F. Crump and Miss
Ise "'rump have returned from a
isaht trip to tho Virginia mburi-

3. O, G fiooch. of Staunton, and
Burdett are spending August at
mettd springs, Va.

Miss Rucker, of South Carolina, a
ece of Mrs. John It Eubank, of Warm
irlngs, Va , who has been spending
mo time with her aunt. passed
rough Richmond Saturday returning

Sinoot spent the woek-end at
ic'o Forgo Club as the guest
u BOislcujc, of Richmond.

1 Mrs. Thomas Christinn Cor¬

liss Deborah McCarthy and. Anthony
l Walter McCarthy, of this city, or,-

ring In the Northern Neck of

Iss Mary H, White Is spending
;ust aa the guest of Mrs. S. E.
nt. of Bristol. Va

dw.-.rd R- Richardson spent a few
rs with his brother. J, W. Rich-
son. on his way from New York to
mi ! a traffic managers' meeting at
Springs. Va.

-.

Irs it. G. Manson, Mrs. Bernard P,
tt-on and Osborno Wattson nre

lftnd Park. who has been spending the
summer In Canada nnd en route tn
West Virginia, spent the week-end

Offers the best chance for you to double
your money quickly by investing in real
estate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Address O. D. 1., West Point. Va.

Ubneris and Misses! Ouii'r liiirnicnls oKoZSlt

.-,-_.

iBroad Rock
The Official Water of the American
Drii^nists' Syndicate. Adopted as
6uch because

IT IS THE PUREST.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
New Method Gas Ranges

AT

PETTIT & COS/?
Until comparatively recent years rail -

road men took almost the entire output of

Hamilton Watches
Now you can buy otic. $15.01) up.
Smith & Webster

Time Specialists, <>l> E. Main.

Monday Sale of
Men's Wear

Mt-n's 75c Shirts, coal C<>style. J^C
Men's $1.50 Soil Shirts, -ilk jj
. $1.00

Men's 50«- 1 fadci ir, *>Qsale price. Oft>C
HBBi -S-f-f-f-fi

with Mr. and Mrs. 'J. E. Guvornator, of jNorth Avelino, Barton Heights.
Mr. O. 13. Guvernutor, pf Barton jHeights, will lea\« to-day to attendtho American Poultry Association Con¬vention at Nashville, Tenn., of wlUehhe 1 ; a haehiber ol tht exei utlvo com¬mit tee,

Mrs. Frederic I: W, Singleton, ofBrooklyn. N. V. I- visiting Mrs. LillianDrliepll, 3114 Floyd Avenue
Dr. J. Mitchell Bowls, R. Addison!Lewis, of Richmond, and John Price, ofAshland. Va.. have gone for a tendays' HHliIng- trip to Cralg Healing'Springs. !

Mrs. J. Mitchell Lewis left last night'for Frankfort. K\ . to spend a, month!with ii/;r Lister. Mrs Houston Wood.She will al30 visit Louisville and Lex¬ington, Ky.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Wellford, of'St. Louis, who are at tho RichmondHotel, Were called here by tho seriousillness of Miss Louise Walthail.

Carnegie Wants Request of Lees
for Transfer of Lijrhthorsc

Harry's Remains.
Responding to protests voiced bjvarious Georgia patriotic societies,!Andrew Carhcgio has de lined to per-mit the transfer of tho body of Gen*

era.1 Llghthorse Harry Lee from Cum-
berland Islatld to Virginia, unless tho
surviving members of the Lee fam¬
ily co-operute In th.« request for tho

Hugh A. White, of Rockbridge,
chairman of the special commltteo of
tho Legislature to supervise the .11»-
Interment and r-jintermeht of tho
body, is now se'king the necessary!
Interest on the part of tho Leii fam¬
ily. He believes that Mr. Carnegie
will be satisfied with action by tho
older survivors, without requiringspecific requests from every Individual.
Some of fine Lees have already been
heard from, and Mr. White expects
the others to Join In the movement at
an earl:- day.

>tnte Takes Action.Ah act was passed by tho last Leg¬
islature appropriating the necessary
funds for the removal of the body of
Generol Henry Lee, hero of the Revo¬
lution and father of Geherai Robert
E. Lei, who h^s been buric-d for more
than a century on Cumberland Island,
near Savannah. The body Is to be
Placed in t! e vault of the Leo fam¬
ily at Washington and Lee Cnlversl-
ty, or at such other place as the fum-
lly may desire. The act sets forth
the wish ot the people of Virginia
that the mortal remains of this dis¬
tinguished citizen should finally rest
in his native State. He Is burled In
Georgia by accident, having died on
the island while returning from a trip
to Cuba in search of health.
Tho patriotic t»pciot!cs objected to

losing tho body, and passed sundry
resolutions, which have hud some ef¬
fect on Mr. Carnegie, the owner of
the Island. But It Is expected the
matter will be adjusted.

If the work can be done speedily, tho
ceremonies of reinterment will be coin¬
cident with those at the Installation of
the new prsldcnt of Washington and
Lie University next month.

..eri..u-. Pree»For-All Fight.
Harrlsonburg. Vn., August 5..News

has reached lure of n serious free-for-
all fight In Elkton. Herman /Jetty was
cursing on the nthletlo grounds and
resisted arrest when Sheriff Carlek-
hoff went after him. The sheriff hit
Zetty with n stick. Then began a
general mix-up. The sheriff's brother
tired twice, one bullet striking Tom
Hensley In the leg. The sheriff gothis face badly cut. Robert Snow was
hit In the eye with a stone, and others
In the crowd suffered more or less.
Joseph Lucas was locked In the Elkton
Jail, but later broke out and made]his escape. Tho authorities are t
vostlgattng tho difficulty and mo
arrests are likely to follow.

MR'
TAKEN FROM CAMP

Court Orders Them Removed
Because of Unsanitary

Conditions.
[Spcctal to Tho Tlmes-plspaich )Wilmington. N. a, August ;...Be¬

cause the grand Jury had declared 0.1Ö
of the convict camps in filthy condi¬
tion, and tho treatment accorded the
prisoners improper, Judge Carter or¬
dered the shorlff to go to the camp,take Charge "f the prisoners and tak,them to the Jail, keeping them thcrd
lo await further orders. Tho shcr'ff
und a nümbi r of doputles went to tho
camp and tiiero was a clash of au¬
thority, but tho sheriff was dutermlned
to obey the mandate of the court at nil
costs. Fnally, however, the guards at
the camp relihqü'shöd possession oftho prlsondrs and they are now in Jailhere.
Tho county commissioners disputedthe grnhd Jury's sensational charges,but a committee of doctors who im-

medlatoly went to the scone, rendered
a verdict sustaining tho grand Jury,and hence the-court order.
The court named a odmmltteo toinvestigate conditions at the convict

camps Of tlii.' county. The grand Juryreported thai at one camp «n-st tin-
snnltury conditions prevailed; that
twenty-four men were mad,- to sleephit a small cage, equipped with eight
single matrsssea, and that tha food,
was scant nnd poor.

RULERS NOT ALWAYS
MASTERS OF DOMAIN
.-n_

King Charles Quits Palace Be¬
cause He Can't Prevent

Gaming Resorts.
It\ I.A MAHQUISE UIS KOSTESOV,
_ _ ONAKCllti are not alwayg mas-

l'-Tii 1,4 their own dominion .][VI und this has I.n st. Iking!
shown one: more by the action I

of King Charles of ltoUtnanla, who lit
Bevumy-threa yearn of ago ami in veryfrail health, tie hits Just quitted hin
magnlfiüoht mountain palace of Slnaia, I
in lliu Carpathians, owing to Iii« In¬ability to proveht tiie establishment oipublic gaming table:» in tiie Casino of
the adjacent town.
Kor close upon forty years ibis palacu has beon the favorlto Lome of the!

King and Queen. They had selected];;..> situ far away from any humanhabitation; bad had the palacu built ac¬cording to their own designs at greatcost, and they grew to lovo this forest]homo with a very great lovo. spend¬ing the greater portion of tue ycarithere, First, howuvor, the dignitariesIof the court, then the great olllcers Iaud -Ministers of .State, and flndlly thewealthiest and best families of Buch-1areSt society gradually built rcsldon 08 jIn tho vicinity, until quite a littlemountain resort was formen. During!seven or eight months of the year ItIs extremely gay there.th. crowrt-prlhce, tho crownprlncess, and thelrichildren actually took part noW andltin n In the festivities. ,nf course a clubliou.se or casino be-I
came indispensable, whore tho men'could play cards, read their papers, andexchange, the gossip of the day, andthe women chatter over the teacupsand listen to the music of an excellent]band. Indeed, the place so stoadlly in¬
creased in popularity that ,t finally|attracted the notice of tho l ue king]l/oopold of Belgium's formi r ti end andbusiness associate, Marquet, who ranttip- public gambling tabli s at Ostend.|and who now has a' chain of similarestablishments extending from Portu- I
gal to Cairo. |King Charles «.nd his consort, known,in literature as "Carmen Sylva," strovetheir utmost to prevent him from ob¬taining a foothold in Sinai.-, and want!
¦so far as to invoke the assist nice of Ithe government. Hut all In vain, foriMarquet ended, in spite of all obstacles,by securing the lease of the Casinofrom the board of governors represent-ing the owners. i

King Charles, knowing that this|would have the effect of attracting toSlnaia all the riffraff and scum of the]Balkan States, Which Is not saying t».little, und even of similar spirit;, from
remoter countries, has suddenly closedthe pala o and left Slnaia With Ids]family ami ids entire court, announc¬ing that ho will not return there untilt ¦. gambling establishment is abol¬ished. 1
Fing Alfons«, It may be remembered,has bad a somewhat similar expert-jence at San Sebastian, his seaside.!

home, whero the corrupt muntclpdll-
ty leased the e'aslno to tills same Mar-
quet, in defiance of the anti-gamblinglaw- and of the protests of the royalfamily. Tho government then In olllcoat .Madrid, influenced by party political1'considerations, declined to intervene.'and the sovereign was so Incensed that]bo accepted the offer or tin City ofS inlander, which with the object of rt-l
tractlng the court there during tho!
summer, built a very handsome and]S|l .¦ lotts palace as a gift to ti," King.There was not, however, only the
King to consider, but also the QueenMother, who built her summer resi-j dence of Mlramar at San Sebastian over
twenty years ago. and originated allI the prosperity of the place. She found1 ist summer so intolerable by reasonof tlio class of peOPld attracted thevo bythe gambling tables that she. like her
soh; threatened never to come again,and employing her ltifluen.to In other
Ways, managed to cause Premier
Canalejag to Intimate last spring to thomunicipality Of the town his tlxed de¬
termination to enforce the hnll-gamb-ilr.g laws, and the city fathers, fearingboth the migration of the entire court
to another resort and tho heavy handof the government, cancelled Marquet'alease, and caused him to move else-where.
Although public gambling establlsh-

mei '.-j are tolerated In Itoumanla. yettiie fulfilment bv King Charles of histhreat to leavo Slnaia If Marquet staysth. ro. Is likely to prove effectual, sincethe place cannot exist without the
court and its attendant gayeties: sothat this the greatest farmer of gamb-ling tables slnco the days of old Bland
Is likely to have as short a stay atSlnaia as 'at San Sebnstian.Still another Instance of the modern] powerlessness of kings Is. alas', the

Believes This Will "Cure
Lung Troubles"

Consumption is a disease which should
not be trifled with. If th> trouble is pres-
ent. dur.'t wairte time In nrgument.
If a so-called "cold" has long persisted:If a cough Is present chut Jnveps you nnxt-

i ous; or any of the symptoms exist, such as
fsver or night sweats, weolcnea* and loss
of appetite, and perhaps, some raising f
mucus.do the s-tMlhi.1 thins.take Bole-man's Alterative.en Mr. Bettersworth did.

Bowling Oii.n, Ivy.. ",. Ha, 1."Oentlrr.ien: In P>5S I had a severe
cough for six months. I tried all the med¬icine that my friends und dcctori rerom-mended to me. but no results came for thebetter. At hist 1 tried your medicine. In
one werk'« time there was quite an hiefirovement In my condition, and after Ihad t..ken several bottles I felt as well as
o.r In iny life. I will gladly write person¬ally to uny party wanting- Information Inregard to year we^aWrful medicine."

(Signed Affidavit* '

A C BBTTBIWJWORTHFjokmsn'i A'.tera'iv,. i« effective in rtron-ehttla. Asthma, May Fever: Threat andLung Troiib.es. and tn upbuilding; the sys¬tem Dors not contain poTsAns. ophites orIblt forming drtiss. Tor saie by Owens AMinor Drug Company and other leadingilruirirists. Asit tor booklet telling of re¬coveries end write to neUman's Laboratory,Philadelphia. Pa., for adMttiotial rrldenro

Capable salesladies wanted for Dresses,Gowns, Suits and ("oats. None but ex¬
perienced women considered fur the in>si-
i ion.

201 Fast Broad Street.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KINO OP SHOBS,
5th and Broad

shme Quant; every
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monroe 1861.

For Oil Cooking and
Keating Stoves

Sa« \
I N. KI.ICIN A. SON, ISO.

620 East Broad.

scandal In connection with th<» phenom¬enal Increase of tUlcs of nobility in
Spain, an Increase against which the
Kim; Is vainly protesting. When theEnglish House of Lords refused to pass

measure enacted by tie- Common'*
restricting Its legislative powers, theAaqutth Government obtained an ex¬tremely reluctant assurance from KingGeorge thai If the Lords continued to
reject tho meusuro he would consent jto the creation of enough peers to give Itie- administration a nmlurity In the
Upper Chainba r. King Gborgo was ad-
vised that he had no alternative under
t: ... terms of the Constitution.
So it Is with Alfonso VIII. of Spain,who llnds himself compelled to affix

his signature to almost every nobiliarypatent presented to him for approvalby the Premier, under pain ot provoa-
ing a Cabinet crisis.
Dowager-Quoen Maria Christina dur¬

ing her regency, at the Instance *of that
Duke of xamanes who accompanied the
Infanta Eulalia to this country for the
Columbian celebration in lsiio, scoured
tht nuctmciit of a law providing timt
every person on receiving 11 title, eltno;-
through bestowal by the Crown, by In¬
heritance, or by marriage, should bo
compelled to have it registered at too
Uoyal Department of Heraldry at Mad¬
rid, and pity a very heavy fee for eachbeparatd honor, Tho object of th'< law

of course, to diminish the extra-
ii nnt number of nobiliary titles, par-tlcularly those that, owing to the ac¬

cidents of tline and Inheritance; were
held by Indigent or improper persons.
So large are these charges, that manyof tho old nobles even Imvo been unable

to assume tlielr Inherited honors, or
have had to restrict thernseives to one,permitting their other dignities to I e-
com.- dormant. On the other hand, the
i»uke of Alva; wno is also iniku otBerwick, of Llria. of Arjona. of Huesoar,
and of oiivares, und in addition posses-sei twelve niärqülsateB and twentycountshi'ps, has had to pay toes to the
amount of Several hundred thousand
francs.
The good Intentions of the thon

Quceu-Hegent aro, however, oemg set
at naught, by tau constant creation of
new nubility at tho bauds ot sucoessivd
cublnuis. tho now dukes, mar lUOSses
and counts being always members ot
the moneyed classes, who gladly puy
tiio necessary dues from pockets usual¬
ly most unattractive, and frequently
not over-clean.
Not content with Oils, the Spanish

Government has taken to grantingUoyal Ceuuics or patents to foreigners,giving thorn thu ojiunisii ntjht to tltli .

Which in some cases aru merely usurpedand III others uro tho subject uf grie¬vous controversy in oilier countries.
.Numerous Moldo-Wallachs, Belgians
and Levantines havei tnus "obtained*'the sanction of the Spanish Crown to
doubtful Honors,
Tho (.Umax has been reached In the

grant of tho title of tno ancient Dukd-uotu of Dürazso to a Jtusstan of i.ha
name of D.irusaon, a wealthy ontrao-
lor, presumably of French origin. The
government gav,.- this title in the beliefthai it was a .Neapolitan honor winchhad become extinct In tho days when
the Kings of Späth Were likewise Hol¬
ers of Naples; but it now turns out
that the dukedom formerly pertainedto the house of Anjou-Sicliy and
passed by inheritance to the presentEmperor of Austria.

All tho Italian. Austrian and Ger¬man papers, and curiously enough alsotho Spanish press, are up in armsibout the matter, calling on the Span¬ish Crown to cancel the patent, wallethe Buke of Tamanes, an president ofthe Uoyal Association of the SpanishNobility, has lodged an oillclal protest.So great Is the scandal aroused bythe affair that It Is doubtful whether.1 Spanish C abinet will ever again dar«,to demand King Alfonso's signature toa Spanish patent bestowing a foreigntitle upon .1 foreigner.
The late King Humbert made onoand only one such mistake, at the in¬stance of his ministers, namely, whenIn 1900 he granted a patent recognizingIn Italy the unwarrantably assumedtitle of "Prince Kretzulesco" to a Rou¬manian; that Is to say. a citizen of acountry where all nobiliary tttlc-s arenot only abolished, but forbidden undersevere penalties. Three years l.U-.>reX-Depilty Kretzulesco found It politicto seeure Italian naturalization.Copyright, 1912, by the BrentwoodCompany.)

HÜRLS HiMELF
! INFRQNTÜFTRAIN

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.JWilliamsburg. Va., August 5..WilUeRcdcroas, a young James City negrj.was literally cut to pieces by tho fasteastbound train shortly after noonyesterday at a point about a mile westof the corporate,! limits, ttedcross,who Is said to have been drinking, isreported to have deliberately com¬mitted suicide by throwing himself infront of the flying train Just beforeII reached him, A woman with whomhe spent the day, said he ilrst laydown on one rail, but Just .before thetrain hit him he turne.I across I lietrack. His legs and arms woro sev¬ered and carried along the track man;,yards. His remains were gathered n,and brought hero, where an under¬
taker prepared them for burial. Thepotfit where Rcdcross was killed isIn York county, and Justice Schenckwas summoned, but after hearing thestatement of tho woman who saw thoaccident or suicide, decided that ininquest was not necessary, No blameattaches to tho railroad crew.
The James City board of supervisorshold tliolr regular meeting hero to-day,those present being James Valdon,ohalrman, J. A. Harnes and ArthurJohnson. Routine business was trans¬acted.
Practically all the Williamsburglawyers w'U attend York court when it

onvenes at Yorktown to-morrow. Onomurder case probably will .bo tried atthis tor.m, If the grand Jury Indicts a
negro named Cook for ih.urder ofhis half-brother, Barlott, the homicide
having occurred in Brnton District afew weeks ago. Cook declares he didnot know he had killed his halt-
brother til! be examined the body, lieclaims that be struck Barllott In de¬fense of u woman. It Is believed to
liavo been a cold blooded murder 'nstl-gated by Jcaloay.

North Cnroiimi Charters.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.1Raleigh. N. C.', August -...-The fol¬lowing charters for new enterprises

were Issued lo-day by tho Secretaryof State: The French Broad llnmüoCo., of Brevard, capital $25,000 nu-tliorl'/od ami $io,ooo subscribed by R,P. and W. A. Walker, D, It. LlnckUH
and Robert Ucee,-, for making bundle-,,
spokes and similar nrtloles of wood.
The southern pines ImprovementCo., of Southern Pines, capital $25,000authorized nnd $2,500 subscribed bjR, K. Wiley. .1. s. Hartnoss, j, N.

Powell and others for general real
estate and building investments.
The Byrd-Höüso Co., of Bunn Levei,

capital $2.*i,00t) authorized and $2,50<|
subscribed by J. 0. R.vrd, H. t* House
and others for mercantile business.

Gifts of QualityThen- i- an added appreciation to the Iarticle selected here.
It is Instantly recognized for its worth

and good taste.

SCHWARZSCHILD BROS..Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

VALUE OF COATS
LEO 10

Man Who Was Shy on Board
Money Offered to Trade

Raiment.
A dispute over th, relative value oftwo coats. In the course of the at-

t< mptcd settlement of a board bill.
wu3 the cause uf thu arrest yesterday
.Jt James r. Davis, colored, for shoot¬
ing Sam Brown, colored, through both
legs uii Sunday. Davis was arrested
esterday morning by Policeman

Jacobini, and turned over by him to
Count) Constable Davis, who carried
the prisoner to thu county Jail.

The, affray look place Sunday after¬
noon, anj the. particulars were narrat¬
ed by Davls'a wife, who came to s^e
him ut the county jail yesterday.Davis lives in a hou.ie on the farm or,
T C. Williams, on the Cnry StreetRoad, tear Westhampton, and Brown:
was boarder, who v. as aot particularhi the payment of his rent. Davis
asked him for a payment Sunday -ftcr-
nouti, and Brown .so .1.- i In arid-
tratlon of the debt that his own coat Jthat he had Just worn to church waa I
so much the sartorial superior ot that jworn by I'avis that an exchange otcoats would be an adequate settlement
ot .til arrears. Davis pulled down an
old gun Just to triKhteti Brown by
tiring It, 30 It was olalmed. and the
bullet ploughed through the fleshy part
of ono leg and out of tho other. Con- jstable Davis took the blunderbUB to'
the county Jail. It looked lika a mils-
kot that had been used beforo the [war.
Brown wa- takon In an ambulance:

to the City Home. As tho hullot did
not bit any bones, tho wounds arc not'
seil,us. although It will be some tlmol
bofore Brown can walk.

w lllotighby.Morris.
[Special to -rue Times-Dispatch.]frederlcksbUrgi Vs., August K.. jLloyd 1. Wlllotighby and Miss Ethel'I '. nke .Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1

O. A. Morris, of this city, wero mar¬
ried at tho residence of Rev, J. R.i

1, who performed the ceremony. ,IMr. Wlllotighby Is an operator on the »Richmond. Frederlcksburg and l*o- '.
tomae Railroad, located near Wash-Ington, an with Iiis brldo will maka

ä homo In that city.

Tobacco Hoard of Trade .Meet*.
[special to The Tlmes-l nsputch.]Winston-Salcm, N. <".. August t>..ThsWlnston-Salem Tobncco Board ofTrade hold its annual meeting to-day.President Prank A. Colcman. In hisreport, reviewed crop conditions of

this and the past year. Two members
of the association died In the pastyear.W. B. Carter, one of the owners
of Brown's War» house, and P. H. Bove,of N. P. Sullivan * Co. PresidentColcman was re-elected by acclama¬
tion.

HOT. TIRED WORKERS.
Milatn, the errat Mood purifier, Will

make you feel better. The toxins of
fatigue are in the blood. Also acids and'other irritants that inflame the skin.Mitam will make you feel less hot and
tired. If you don't find It so, no cost to
you.

The Proper Glass
Will relieve your eye troubles and on-
aide you to see as well as you over did. jThen do not hesitate, but let us ex-

amlno your eyes and give you the 1
proper glasses before your eyes aro

ruined.

..The Diamond Merchants."

J. S. James, Inc.,
JGWBI1GR8 AM» OPTICIANS,
Seventh 11111I Main Streets.

Vou Can Got a Beautiful

Tea Set
Si-piece. Colonial style.

Save Labels from

"DAISY" BREAD
Ask your dealer or 'phone us.Madi¬

son lC"-7.
A MI ill I ( \ n URBAll tvii DARING CO.,

.i Rast Leigh street.

August Sale
of Furniture
"Biß" Discounts.

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

öi\rö,Hnffnii*L truest Florist)
Embh in>, Wreath*
and .Sprays of un¬
usual quality.-*!
n.od«,r*te prices.
Phone Mad. SSO,


